WkTS REPORT: S\l:TURDAY,JULY 2S, 1964

unofficial

report

Helena, Arkansas , Joe Wright and Larry Siegal
There has been testing
of public accomodations
in Helena since Monday.
tionday: Habits and Henry's Re,:;taurant: served at both, no incidents.
Tuesday: Habit's:
served.
Henry's: manager closed do1,n the fountain for the whole day.
Hednesday:Henry's
opened, but wasn't tested.
Ei"iday:Nidway Bowling Lane, Irt-Bett,een Grill,
Ren,$ and Hose Restaurant.
: not
served.
Willie Griggs, Helena, i,as arreste:i
for loud murner and defective
•.
brakes.
His bond was set at :ii,70, but be got out today on i>l.iS
Yesterday Chief of Police Ross of Helena threatened
SNcc worker· Hobert
Blockum and told him to get out of Helena or he might lose his life.
He
with the
said that his body might be found in l-fJ!:lakkhli: the Mississippi
other three missing workers.
Satw~day: Nick'' s Wero :ict ~ervt!d.
Henry's : served .iithout
imident.
Police came into Henry's while they
were there but did not do anything.
Hidway Bowling 1.J.Jey: were told they could boial but the manager aaid they
·,iou.1.d o>Ped to 'out a !;;$ membership car, have 2 f'ecol!b11endat:lons .from loudJ.ng
ci•~izens, and bring their own 1:-owling shoes.
La!-ry Siegtl,
a white worker
t;r,sted the lanes later and was able to bowl, pa,ying 15¢ for sr.oes and
4S¢ / string.
i.ll the places tlr,icb did not comply ,1ith the CR bill will be included i.n a suit
Greenwood: DotJ;.,,~~r
(:}lOpm
(cont'd
below Greenwood)
There are 20 ~~tstration
workers on Johnson Street, '-JJ.thboo·~bS tor (lreadom
P.C'g'istrat; on. Johnson St. is one of the main s·treets
in the NGgro coromunity.
It
Most :,f the Negroes from the rural co~nties come in mere to shop on Saturdays.
is separaten
from the white coir®uni·ty by. a railroad
track.
filli Za>:->tsky, N.f -, ,,ms approached by three men who came up to him, sqatched the
cUpboard !'rO!n h:un, and threw it on the ground.
He spoke to Chief Larry and Ass.
Co:nmissioner- 1-!u_rphreeand another policeman about it, but they refused to do an:\j'.i.ng saying that they couldn't
do anytlling unless he knew the name of his assailant
J.dam Klein, who
-who ;ias stattding there the 'Whole time.
I-bout ten minutes later,
~,as also on ,Tohnson St. (cc,rner of ]fa.in) was jUJ11;ed from behind by a white man and
hit m,ice on Che head. Ee also ccm}lained to the polici,.
Bill Itl!,jgflodes. was
threateene<l by local whites i,u the pr•efmence cf the police at the- same time.
Thf,
ref•.tsed to make .'tn arrest or to give flill thei pefwon's name so he could swear
out· a complaint wit,h the ,iudge.
The police re:fuse to obtain names fo·r workers, and
.1ithout the names they sey complaints can't be sworn o-ut.
j.!i,/j.,Y,ig>g.j
gJj:J'j.!i
gj gii-JJ.,tj,g.j
!J;t,tj,,tj,!iij,g>gg.j
jj]Jj jtJiili1n,ii,.j.&
j
.'lhites aN: gathe1•ing on the stree't,
and several whites are just standing around
.:ata.liting.
1'hey calli!d tho Gr,,emiood FBI, l'leJnphis FDI and JD-

f:1

Two problems: lack of police protectior,
arid every
that lllhey &re not s11pPosed to protect us.
Dottie
immediately to investig.nte.

ti.s,;; we call the FBI they ney on:cy
then demanded an FBI man dc,wn

They got about 150 rP.gist.1-ation

afternoon

forms signed

this

which is v~y

good,

l{elena: cont
i.rt FBI man from Forrest
City named Smart
to be lfilli!t filed by t;he government.
was at the office to speak with those who did the testing
and he will re·~urn on
is sent to D ,C.
Hond:ly. Suits sho1ud be drei:m within a week, after information
Helena police are pressl.!ring the Hut, a club where Si'ICC workers meet with local
people and where they have held a voter registration
meeting.
Tbe owners have been
told not to allow SNCC people in, ar,d they have asked the workers r,ot to come back
to the !Jut.

